
The Tragedie 

Rich. Cry mercy Lords, and watchful! gentle men 
That you haue tane a tardy fluggard heere. 

L or. How haue you flcpt my Lord ? 
Rich. The imeeteft fleepe, and faireft bodingdreames 

That euer entred in adrowfie head, 

Haue I fince your departure had my Lord • 
Me thought theirfoules whole body Richard murthered 

Came to my tent and cried on victory: 
I promife you my foule is very iocund, 
In the remembrance of fo faire a dreame, 

How farre into the morning is it Lords? 
Lor. Vpon the ftrokeoffoure. 
Rich. Why then tis time to arme, and giuedire&ion. 

More then Ihaue faidjlouingcountry-men/iy^ Oration to 
The leifure and inforcement of the time, (hxfouldicrs. 
Forbids to dwell vpon,yet remember this, 
God, and our good caufe,fight vponourfide. 
The prayersof holy Saints and wronged (bules, 

Like high reard bulwarkes,ftand before our faces, 
Richard except,thofe whom we fight againft. 
Had rather haue vs winne, then him they follow : 
For what is he they follow?truely gentlemen, 
A bloudie tyrant,and a homicide. 

On railed in bloud, and one in bloud eftabliftied : 
One that made meanes to come by that he hath. 
And flaughtered thofe that were the meanes to helpe him; 
A bace foule ftone,made precious by the foyle 

Of Englands chaire, where he isfalfly fet, 
On that hath euer beene Gods enemy : 
Then if you fight againft Gods enemy, 

God will in iufticeward youashisfouidiers: 
If you fweare to put a tyrant downe. 
You fleepe in peace the tyrant being fiaine, 

Ifyou doe fight againft your co'untrycs foes, 
Your countries fat, fhall pay your paines the hire. 
If yon doe fight in fafegard of your wiues. 
Your wiues fhall welcome home the conquerours * 
Ifyou doe free your children from thefword, 
Your childrenschildren quits itinyour age: 

   Then 

OJ iwtncxiu tuc lutru. 

T Then in the name of God and all thefe rights 
Aduanceyour ftandardsdraw your willing fwords 

For me, the ranfome of my bold attempt. 
Shall bethis cold corps on the earths could face : 
Butiflthriue.the gaine ofmy attempt, 
rhe |eaft of you fhall {hare his part thereof 
Sounddrumesand trumpets boldly, and cheerefully, 

God, and Saint George, Richmond, and viftory. 
Enter King Richard, Rat. &c. 

gwg. What fayd Northumberland as touching Richmond? 

Rat- That he was neuer train’d vp in armes. 
Ring. He fayd the truth, and what faid Surrey then. 
Rut

&He ftniled and fayd, the better tor our purpofe. 

King. He was in the right, and (o indeed it is : 
Tell the docket here The clock? firiketh. 

Giue me a Kalender,who faw the funne to day ? 

"Rat. Not I my Lord, , . 
King, then he difdaines to (hinc, for by the b ooke, 

He fliould haue braud the Eaft an houre agoe, 
Ablacke day will it be to fome body, 

Rdf. My Lord. 

King. The funne will not be feenetoday, 
The skie dothfrowne and lowrevpon our army, 
I would thele dewie teareswere from the ground, 

Not thine to day,why, what is that to me 
More then to Richmond ? for the telle-tame heauen 
Thatfrownesonmelooketadly vponhim. 

Enter Norfolk*. . - .. 
tty. Arme,arme,my Lord, the foe vaunts in the held. 
King. Come buttle, buttle, caparifon my horfe, 

vp Lord Stanley,bid him bring his power, 
I'will lead forth my fouldiers to the plaine, 
And thus my battell fhall bee ordered. 
Myfore-ward fhall be drawne in length, 
Confifting equally of horfe andfoote. 
Our archers fhall be placed in the midft, 
lohn Duke of Norfolk?,Thomas Earle of Surrey 

I Shall haue the leading of the foote and horfe, 
I They thus direfted,we will follow ^ 
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